ETL

Electron ETL – Electric sit/stand desk with thrift

Features

Add style and stability to your investment in a productive and healthy workstation. Electron systems accommodate a large range
of top shapes and sizes, including straight desks, 90 degree, and 120-degree corner workstations, to suit your requirements.

-

Screen selection

100kg rated lifting mechanism
High quality construction
International standard approvals
Easy up and down control
ETL and XR4 have similar leg
systems, which is ideal for keeping
the look uniform in large fit outs,
when combining height adjustable
and fixed height desks.

Electric Frame
- Two column height range 685 - 1205mm
(incl. worksurface).
- Smooth gear track motion, single motor
system.
- Up and down speed 25mm/sec.
- 10 year warranty(5 on motion)
- Levelling feet
- Available in White, Silver and Black

E-Screen back mount
- Available in 12 E-panel
colors
- Under-desk mount brackets
- .4 NRC Sound absorption
- Standard 50mm in from
each end

Docking rail
- Screen available in 12
colors
- Shelves and paperslots to
fit docking rail
- Optional 4 paper tray
- Optional Ply shelf (shown)

QS White (stocked board)

Configurations

Tops

Various cable tray options available

Commercial plain

Storm

Brushed
Silver

Snowdrift Warm
White

- Commercial-grade E1 25mm worksurfaces finished in a
wide range of melamine colors with matching PVC edge.
- Laser clashing technology available.
- Optional shark-nose edge.
- E0 board optional

2-Way Pod
- Telescopic cable trays with mounts for soft wiring.
Workstations and Desks
- Top mount cable trays with allowance for soft wiring.

Commercial woodgrain

Silver
Strata

NZ Tawa

Affinity
Maple

256 Custom colours

- Melteca
- Prime Panels
- Melamine

Special finishes

- HPL, Stone, Veneer

Desks:
C30
- Pinnable, upholstered screen.
- Powdercoated alloy frame.

- 1200mm x 800mm - 1600mm x 800mm -1800mm x 800mm
- Length range from 1000mm to 2400mm - Depth: From 700mm – 850mm

Workstations:
- 1800mm x 1800mm x 700mm deep (code ETL 18/18)
- Custon sizes available.

Dark Oak

